
Miscellaneous.
From the National Intelligencer.

Spirit Rapping.

Messrs. r.niTona: An nrticlo in n l.ito
number of tliu " Intelligencer," copied frmn
tlio " Joiirnnl of Commerce," piovi llmt tho
Hpirit-rnppiu- g dehoinii iiiiw in vogue is

nmtiiiiK new unilrr the sun," ty showbox
llmt tlio same " iIii'iioiiii'Imii " nppcnied ns
far buck ns it'.K I was reminded liy this
of a scrnp of history which informs us llmt
nn Imposition, similar to llmt now deluding
the credulous, wns practised ut n timrli cur-

lier period. The iiecoiuil lo which I rclcr
is given 1) Sir Juliii Fioisstut, in his" Chron-
icles," (Johncs' translation, vol. Ill.cflnp.
mid in interesting, n i ln from tlio refcui-bianc- o

just tilludcd to, 11.1 mi evidence of lli"
"simple curiosity nml n ligioii crrilulily"
of tliiii faithful olil r : I . r : for llio fact
llmt ho mnuilcstcd (.Ti nt eagerness in

tho pnrtieiilnrs, toi llirr wi ll his
voucher for their truth, appears proiiiinrntly
in tho narrative. The Siory nn told hy I'm-issu- rl

in too lengthy for n iimwi aper article,
nml 1 will make nu ll extracts only oh suit
tho present purpose.

About the veer l: t( 0 (iirnity fivn centuries
ngn) Raymond Lord of Corner, hnil a ihlii-cull- y

Willi n piicst or "cbik n unit fillies,
the collection of which he had resi-le-

'i'hc priest threatened vengeance ami depart-r.l- .

Alioot three- - (tiotitl.H niter, when 1'iu

knight least thou lit of it, nml was i i ,1

in his heil with I iiti laily, in hi rasllo ol
Corasse, there cnino ii'risib'c mtfainy;rt, who
iiinilc such n noise, knocking iiliout every
thing ihey met w ith in ihe castle, n.i if ihey
vein dcrcrmincd lo destroy nil t iiliiti it;
noil they (rave Mich Inn. I rnp at the dour of
llio.'cbmiibcr of the knight that thn laily wan
exceedingly frightened. Tho knight heard
it nil, but did l:ot ray u word, n he would
not have it nppcnr lin t ho wu nlarined, lor
lie wok n mini of sufficient coinage for nny
ndventtuc. These noise and tumults con-

tinued in ililierciit put in of tho castle fir n

considerable lime mid then censed. On the
morrow till thn servants of the Ihiiim hold
ussciiiblcd mid went to their Lord and raid:

"My Lord, did you not hear what wo nil
licnrd this night ? " My lord tie Corasse dis-

sembled mid replied, " What is it you hue
Jienid?" 'J'hey then related lo him id I the
noises all. I rioting they hud heard, mid that
the plates in the kitchen had been broken,
lie began lo laii).h, nml said: " It wit.) noth-
ing ; that they had dicnnr.'d it, or tln.t it had
lieen the wind." "In the nanin of God,"
mlded the lady, " I well bend it."

On the Inllowing night the noises nml ri-

oting wcie renewed hut iiiueli louder than
lielbre ; and then some Hiieli I.1:mvs r truck
ogn'uist the door nml windows of thn chain-he- r

of I lie knight that it seemed they would
In enk them down, The knight eould no
longer (lcviMt from leapiu;; out of his !:.!,
mid calling out, " Who is it that r.t this hour
thus knocks at uiy cht.iiibcr ilnnr r " I le was
intlmitly nnwered, " It is I." " And w ho
eends the hither?" the l.niht. "The
clerk of Catalonia, whom thou ha.u inecli
wronged, lor ion hiti-- t deprived him of l!:u
rifihls of his helielic't ; I n ill never, therefore,
lenvcthee iiuiet until ihoii hai--t rendered him

just account, with which ho tdiall lie eon
tented." " Wlmt nrt thou called," Faid tlio
knight, w ho nrt so pooil a lne:eiier?''

iily I in I io is Oi'thoii. " ( )i Ihon, said llio
ktiiglit, " nervine; n clci I; wi.'i not h of eiueli
ndvaiitnr:o to ihcc; for if Ihou In lieves him,
lie will give theu (.'rent tiouhle ; I hry thou
wilt, therefore, leave him mid fei ve Hit;, mid
1 shall think myself olili;:ed to the e." Or-tho- n

was ready with hi.--; nnswer, lor he had
taking n liking to the knil.t, end said : " Do
you wish it?" " Vi-s,- replied the kni;'ht,
" htit no hnrin mii.--t ho done to nny one
within these wall.-;.- " "Oil, no," nnsv.erid
Orthoii, " 1 have no power to do ill to nny one,
only lo nwnkeii thee mid disturli thy ie-t-

, t,r
that of other peoons." " Do w hr.t 1 tel!
thee," udded the knijjht, " v.e shal! well
nyree ; nud leave this ieked piiei t, fur lie
is n worthless fellow, nud servo me."
"Well," replied Orthon, "since thou wilt
linve I consent.

Orthon look such nn nffection to the Lord
do Cornssu that he came nllen to see him in
the nieht time; mid when ho f.mml him
sleepinj; ho pulled his pillow from under
liis head, or made (.'l ent noises nt tho dunr or
windows; so that when tho knight was
owukeued, ho said: "Orthon, let imc. sleep."
" 1 will not," replieil he, " iinid 1 h.ivo told
thee some news." Tho kniejil's lady viasso
much frightened tho hairs of her head stood
on end, and slin hid herself under the
bedclothes. " Well," said tho kniiiht, "mid
whnt news hnsl thou hroiieht mci'" Orthon
replied,"! am come from i'.nvhiiid, Iliiii'a-- I

V, or some other place, w liieli 1 leli J ester-da-

nud such mid such li.inj.--s havo
'J'lilis did thn l.md da Corn.::.!Jienod." the means of Oi ihon nil things llmt

Were passin; in ddlerent pnrM of tho world
oud this connexion continued for live years.

The Kuiflht subsequently became desirous
ol seeing his ' invit-ilil- niesseii;;er," when
the lolloping iliidoeuu look place: '11,.'
knight inteno'ati.s tho cpiiit, "And where
doest thou I'ouii) from?" "I come hoin
l'ruun, in Itnheuiia." "Mow Inr is it
lieiice?" Ki.xiy days' journey," replied
Orthon. "And hast thou tetiiiued thence
in so short n linn ? " " Yes, ns may (hid
bell) me ; 1 travel as f.at ns llio n iud, or f

" What, hast thou pot winj:s?" ' Oh,
no." "How then enlist Ihon 11 y to liift ? "
" Thnt is no bu.ineHS of yours." "No!"
unit the knight, " 1 slim, Id like ixccfilinc.lv
to see w hat loi in thou hnt, nnd how thou m
IiihiIc." "That doe out concern you lo
Jcnow," replied Orthon; " be sali.fied tlml
you benr ine, nud that 1 bring y,n intelli-
gence you inny depend on."

That tho spirit Orthon did iifh nvards
lo the knight, lii .it in llio liirm of "two

straws which were liiruiiif.' and phiiuj;
on the Hour," nml iiiiei wiuds ns "un

linuieniiely larjio sow," together W illi other
entertaining matter, tho curious reader w ill
find hy ruleieuco lo the chronicles of

"FROISSART."

Pr.w. Thn meaning of Ihis word is thus
given by the Philadelphia Journal : "A place
jbr coinlin table reposooii the f'nl. hath, where
warnings ure heard only to be disregarded,
nnd where people nro the least mixiniis lo
obtain nn tqulvaltnt liir Ibo money they bavu
expended.

Fact. It in observable that iu nil popular
eiipeibtiiioiiH, wise men follow tlio foolish.

The Pauper's Death-Bed- .

Tread softly bow tho head
In reverent silence bow I

No pnva'ng hell doth to'd,

Yet nn immortal soul
la pausing now !

Stranger ! however Rrcnt,
In hiv.ly reverence bow !

There's one in that poor slid
Ono by lliat paltry bed,

Ore iter than ihou.

Ilcncath that begsnr's roof,

I.i, Dr.itb doth kcrp bis state I

I'ntrr no crnwdi attend ;

lCnter no guard dclcnd
Tl;! palace gute.

Vliat parcnienf, damp nnd cold,

No fiiiiiie com tiers treuj.
One silent woman stand',
Lifting w il'.i meagre hands

A dying bead.

JCo miiijjlii' voices sound !

An infant wail alone

A so!) suppressed again

That short deep j;ap and then
The dyii'jj groan.

l)'n change '. oh wonunn cbaiigo !

Uumt arc the prison bars !

This moment there, o low,

Sj agonized and now,

lieyond tlio stars !

Oil, ehanqe! stupendous change I

There lici the soulless clod,

The sun eternal breaks !

The new immortal wakes-Wa- kes

with his (Jod I

The Garret

Sarcastic people me w out to say that poets
dwi II in (.'in lets, and simple people believe
it. And others, neither sarcastic nor simple,
send then up idol), iimon' th'; rubbish, just
hecause they do not know what to do Willi
Ihein dow n sinirs nnd " anions loll. s," an. I

so Ihey chisn Ihem under tho head of rub-bis-

nml eonsi-'i- them lo the Li'iuid reeeiiti- -

ie of dilapid; ted "has heens" nnd despised
HspiI Ii beV," Ihe old (iiiil'et.
Thn ('arret ii to Ihe otie- - npartments of

She !innie;e. what the inker!) is to tho
peilaenui! ui piirciii'r eveiy Ihiiiff they do
not khovv lauv to dipnse oi", is cuiisiciied to
tin! I'e-- l i f advei bs. . And it is lor ihis pre-
cise, reason tl at we love (.'arrets, because Ihey
.u contain ;lii! relied of the. old nud the past

i ouvi nils of other nnd happier and siui-le-

time.
They have come to iiuild house now-n-iliv- i,

v. ill. out (I'lrreti. Impious innovation!
(in mail of bliin0 mid "beal'iled likuthn

pai d," who would miiko peoilo believe, if
on could, lb .t )ou never was "nweotod-illi- n

Ihitij;" that you never worn "n rillo
ilrcss," or jingled u rattle-ho- x with infinite
delight; that ;ou never had n uiuthcr, nnd
that she never 1 eenmo nn old womiin, and
wnr mob-c.ip- s nod speetaehis, nnd may be,
look Mini,'; po homo once more, nller nil
these yems of nbsenee, nil booted nud whis-
kered, nud si. leet bill ns you ure, nnd let
l's tt up i tairs Iii ji tlier in that

spacious (.'in ret llmt e.vieiids fioni (.'able to
(.'al io, wiih its narrow oval windows, with
spider wcii of n rash, tbrotic,h w hich
"ii dim religious li;:ht," upon n museum ot
lhiu,"s iiiiiiauiiihle, that oueu filmed below
sTaiis, but were lon ; iuce crowded out by
liie 'iind:d biiud of these modern l.llie.l.

'J'ho l.ioso boards of the flour rattle some
what ns they used lo do don't they? when
beneath your I'ttlo patteriuj: f.;et, they clat-

tered nud clattered nli'ieinent, when of n
rniny day, mother, wearied with many
Imbued impnrtiiiiity. planted the " let us (.'o
up t'lirrct nnd plnv. And play? JJesiier
ntely liitlu of play have you had since, wu'i I

wnii ant, with your looks of dignity nnd
j our ilreamiu's ot nii.h'uiou.

Here we nre now in tho midst of the pnr-1"- !.

Thnt eld bin i i I shall w e rumiiuieu il?
Old files of newspapers mi.itv, vi llmv, n
little tillered! 'Tis the "Cu!iiiu!.!in Slrtr."
I low liimili ir the t pc looks. 1 low il reminds
you of old time:", when yon looked over the
td;;e of Ihe counter w itli the " lellcrii or pa-

pers liir li.ther?" nnd those ennm Slnrt, just
damp I: nm the press,wi;re cariied ono by one
limn tho liieniile, nud periiMiil nud pri..erv-e- d

na tin y oii: lit to he. Stars! Damp?
Ah ! many n M,.r hn.H ret since then, nud
many n new turleil heap dewry nnd
damp W illi rain that l not lioiii liie clouds.

li.ve dei per into llio barrel! Them! A
bundle up il conn s in a cloud cf (bisl.
Old Alumina's, hy nil that is memorable!
Almanacs, ihiu-lenli- bilkers of lime, fining
back o let US Hi; how lar lt'1- -,

; I In linu our time I when our
iiiotheis were children. And the day book

how h!oi ted nnd blurred wilh miiiiy re-

cords nnd many tears.
There, you luuo hit your head iiffiiist that

"plate." 'limn was when you run to and
fro beneath it, but jmi nre nearer to it now,
by more ii.an " ihu idiitudn of n conine."
'lliat plate is filled with forgoiten paperj of
seeiisior in XI yo. u s sow ini; n distalf w itli
rome lew hbivilsof ll.ix reiiiniuinc, is thrust
in n cievice of tho r tfters oveiheud, and
Mi kid away close under liio eaves is "the
lillln w heel," that used to Muni! ,y the (j, o in
times huijr (;one. Jts sweet, low soii( has
eeasi d, and perhaps she that drew those

tin ends, hut never mind, joii remember
I Ihe line, don't mhi ?

"Her l.ccl at root, the ma'.r.in cbuimsuo more."
l ell, let thai p:,ss. Do you see lliat litllo

crint Ciiietneil in lliat dark corner ? It was
red once; it was the only casket in thn house
" mi'l cniitMini il n mothers iei . Tho
old red cradle, or nil llio woild! And you
uccup i d it nnee nje, ;real i:s joti ore,
was j our won l once, nml over it, the only
horizon yon beheld, bent the heaven of
molbei's eje.-i- , im you rocked ill lliat lilt!e
lianpiu of love, on the hither shore of time,
fisl by 11 niothei's lovo In n liiotlii.'r'ti lieurl.

And there nttaidied lo two rnltem nre Ihu
......... m o, .., .. . su n rope, no you

taslened it there? twin) "llin Chllill-eli'-

swing." You mo here, indeed, but where
mo Nehy nnd Charley? 'J'heio luinga Ida
cap ny u.at wiiulow, mid there the litllo red
f ock she used to wear A crown is resting

n Ins cherub brow, ami ,er robes ore
" '"iw-- .ami.

Hut we must not tarry longer now, but will

retnr some other ilnv. lor Unit old Onrret is
iu i,u n l.u'ninii heart full of din- -

it., nnd leiirlnl ineuioi tes, tluili nuubl "
enrth but liunnin henris llieiiii'dvcs. God
keen that Oarret with nil its Irensiiri s sale,
......... i t.mvH n viimi. fortuim nil
. .. . ... t ....... Cult,
illo ilrenm, uuu me nspiruuoim ui muu mm- -

t,Mi'... .1. rfl..i;,.i,. imriii thn onst Im

rred wiili' spirit of huiniliiy nnd submission
tonDivino hand, lor tho relies of nntuions

ii .... -- Lin iniirti........ im ifiui nNitio inwen nn nm.-- ii rnm
wasto by (ho corrodintf totichci of llio finger
of time.

Italian Women.

IMns r.To?i. n vounit I'ldisli Indy, is the
nnthor of two en'ei tainin( volumes, entitled
" lioinii in the Nineteenth Century." from
which wo copy thn following nielaiieholy
neeouiit of tho condition nml. charueler of
.. ii i i
10. all women ; iiu.nc

(Jenerallv snenki..- -. the f.ir Italians nre
certainly not women of cultivated minds, or
linn iiceoinplishuieiils. They mo occupied
with puihiiits of the most puerile vanity;
Ihey carry llnir passion fiir ihe.-- s to Ihe most
ruinous extravagance, and 1110 victims of
lanniior, iudiih nee, mid mum. The .Neapo-
litan ladies are more nildicted to eamli!iii(!
than Ihe liomaiis ;. lhouli there nre soma
hero entirely eiven up to it, nml 011 w hose
cniiiitciuiticc I reud.n! Ihe nightly furo table,
Ihe deadly passion of their souls.

The I'liliun ladies scarcely ever nurse their
children, or ntlcud lo their eitueatioii. Tin;
hoys nru insti ucteil at homo by some domes-ti- e

chaplain, or placed in public, seminaries.
The pills nre cither Inoiiplil up nt home,
where Ihey have 110 pioper governess nml
their mothers arc seldom qmdilied, mid still
more ran ly disposed, to lullil Ihe office or
else tin y are educated in convents by nuns,
who nre too olten ignorant, prejudiced, nnd
bigoted, nml perhaps less lilted liir llu; im-

portant task of lin'minc tho female character
than nny other diss of women: they escape
f om this gloomy prison lo tin; woild, with-

out hnvii;;r limned 11 tastu for any rational
pursuits of domestic pleasures; lire married
to some man chosen liir them by their parents,
tied lo whmii they must conseipieully be

ami what better can he expected
from them?

The exclusion of young unmarried women
from society in this country, deprives it of
one of its greatest charms. I nm ready, in-

deed, lo own thai too many young ladies,
just come out, weigh nt times somewhat
henwly on a parly in our own country; bin
conceive what 11 blank tho nhseuee ol the
whole would make, nud you will bettor un-
derstand the variety, un.i interest, and ani- -

malioii they pive lo it.
1 hough the lair sex m this country nre

generally extremely ignorant, there lire cer-
tainly iiiiiuy very learned women in Italy; so
learned, that here, where there is no literary
S.ilie law, Ihe chairs in the university have
nllen, both in past nud present times, been
lilleil liy lemalo prolessors. Ssignorn lam- -

broni, late Professor of (Jreek in the I'li'iver- -

s'uy of lbdognii, only died within these few
months, though si 10 retired Iroiii her situa-
tion n tew yeiirs ngo; nor was she less

for her piety nud excellence than
for her uneouunoii nttii'umients.

Willi 11 lew blight exceptions, however, il

unliirluiiately happens that the class of lite-

rary women in Italy ure too violently literary.
The blues nre loo deep a blue. .They nre
either wholly unlearned, or overpoweringly
learned. A taste liir literature is not gener-
ally diffused mid intermingled with other
pursuits nud pleasures, ns in l''nglund; it is
confined to n low, nml reigns in them without
control. Neither does the love of letters

the love of adulation. Their vanity is
of n dillereiit east, but not less ins atiable limn
that of the other liiir Italians. They

you too much with talking of iheir works,
or repeating their own compositions ; mid
their houses ure generally infested by n herd
of male scribblers, who make large liemiuids
oil the pnti'iiice mid applause ot their audi
tors,! iy rcailuig or reciting their various works
in verso orpiose; nml bepraisii each other,
that they may ha praised themselveii.

Tim women of thesii (tho middle) classes
n:o indolent, useless, and vain. Tin y never
seem fuipliiud uh'iiit ilnineslii: cares; in
fact, Ihe small matter of cleaning whieli is
bestowed upon n house is generally done by
men. It is they w ho mnke the beds mid dust
tho rooms. 'I hey cook ; Ihey clean, mid
sometimes even make gowns. I never shall
forget my ustniii.-dimcn- t nt Naples, in sending
lor 11 ilressuiiil.er, when 11 mull appeared;
but ho proli'.-se- d his capacity for tho under-
taking. I was in baste, mid ho stitched me
up 11 very superb bidl-drcs- s before night.

In liouie, however,.! think tho
and nil ton washerwomen nre ol tho

femak; gender. Hut the Kmuan tcmnlcs lire
really generally II useless, indolent set; slov-
enly nud dirty in their persons mid dress nt
home, nnd tawdrily lino n lieu ihey go abroad.
Their virlue, I liar, cuHlint bo iiiueli bonsled
of, nnd, like their superiors, few of them nre
without Iheir lovers mid Iheir intrigues.
know Ihu handsome wilb of n substantial
shopkeeper who, w itli tho eoie.'eiit of her bus-
b ind, has been too mistress of three succes-
sive noblemen, Indian and liueign, mid lived
with them, 'l'hn la.-;- l sent her buck in

discovering, that, even ill his house,
she had contrived to receive herowii favored
lover. 'J'ho husband look her back, and they
ure now living together.

Another tradesman makes oyer his wile,
this moment to a nohleinan, liir a certain mi-
nimi compensation, nnd yet ihcsn men do
not seem lo he despised liir il, Those fads
1 know to ho true, beyond the possibility
iloublj mid, ,:.. spito ol .he,,' grossncss,'
.......a..... .I...... 1.. . .. . . .....; j wt ibu
conceive the slate of morals in Ihis country.

'i he celilmey of the clergy is another emisu
of Ihe wiuit of virlue mining ihe women ; liir
ny 1110 perverse ami iiiiuiiiural institutions

' the church, those w ho omihl lo be ih nr.
j dians, nre too often in secret llio corruptom

it
' of morals. They thus si: ike ut the root nnd

uoiul olnll inondity j lor ihe virtue of a
11 .iiunity win niwnya Im loiiud In he in

tiun to the cluiKtily of tins women."

(TTAii itinerant plnyer. possessed of more
wit than money was, 11 few days ugo, driven

.,y ,,B )liril ,.,.
i.rilirmioi.hnm. nn.l lH.ii,.rn,.l,...L;i.,.l

O "I lll.ll 1 It'll
in ihu mi, uim rimnii lonnvviui lielore
bench of ningislrntes, when the offence wan
C II.. I 'ri... ...:..).- - . 1 .1 . .

Jim HIIIUIll Ol I 10 DUS Kill.,lolfovur bi.'mg called ..,, for bis defei ce
nH.onihed the learned justice, by mlnniing

I llrmua'8 sjieecli to the Uoiuuna 011 tho deutli

of Cn snr" to his case thus: " llrilons,
hungry me'i, nml epicures! Iie.ir mo for my
cause, nnd bo silent llmt you niny hear; Im

I'"" '"" ,i,r 1'"''. "'x' ve respect
for mine honor, that you may believe;
sure mo in your wisdom, oud nwuks your
senses. Unit you may llio belter ludu-n- . II
ll.um I .a nnt; in ttii fim.Anililv. nnv liifMiil flf

; v v. j -

this hare, to him I say, thai a plnyer lovo
liir ham is no less than bis. If then that
friend ileiniiud why n player rose npiinst n
hare, this is my nnswer : nnt that 1 loved
uiiro less, inn iiint i i'iith c a hiuii m
you rnllier this Inre were living nud I lind
died starving, hull that Ibis hare were dead,
that I might Ine a jolly fellow' Aslhisliare
was iiretiv, 1 ween for him; ns lie was nim
ble, I rejniee at ii ; ns he was plump, I honor
him; but ns ho was ealahle, 1 slew him."
Hero llu; grimly ol Ihu court wns olilieil lo
(live way; prosecutors, speclrlors and nil
hurst into hm"hteriit llin ready wit diHiilnyed
by llio " poor netor." 'l lin iiiliirm iiton was
w'ithdraw n, nnd Ihe player was sullered lo

,, 11u '"'"'"I" J"" '

From the London Athenæum.

An Every Day Paradox:

OR, HOW A MAN LOST ALL HE WAS
WORTH, BY GETTING RICH.

BY WILLIAM HOWITT.

There wn a littlo village boy
Oh ! but his heart was full of joy,

Ibid he a stiek to w hittle on,
A h ig of nun hies and a kite,
Surely there never was delight

Likd that of Johnny Littleton.

But time paicd on a boy no longer,
Up he grew, tidier, stouter, stronger,

And then yen would a luurc;
For h?. ha 1 111 ido n splendid m irriige,
And ho rode in a shiiiin .; carriugu

John Littleton, Lsriuii'c.

No doubt you think this very grand,
But I mii-- t ni iko you un lcr.st 111J

A very dill'ereat e.iso;
Tlio' shrew lest heads might not have found,
11a they surveyed this gro.it man round,

Mid'ortune in his face.

And yet be wa most sad for riehe
11 ive something in tlieui that bewitches,

And tills with large pretence;
Whilst, lino a terrible disease,
They rob us of true mirth and case,

Our faculties and sense.

And this was now bis case for ho
H i 1 lost his siht he could not scO

Sunc things, however nigh i

The friends und playmates in his youth
lie could not sec them, though, 111 troth,

S,ino stood tail six feet high.

And then his hearing went oh ! none
11 1 curs so quick ns littlt John

l''or neighbors in their need ;

But now, if sorrow cries and roars,
What hope, to pierce a dosen doors,

And cam most do. if indeed ?

And soon ho lo: t his common tense ;

Piill'od up with most alxurd pretence,
1 1 0 hoped abroad to find

E udi bolter man in poorer enso
Bow down unto ihe dust bis lace

lis was out of bis mind.

His peaeo of mind expired in glooms,
Ho built 11 house of many rooms

Of many nud most grand;
But through them all ho sought in vain,
He could not Hud his peace ugain

In all liu houso and land.

Next memory wavered nnd withdrew,
Tho more estate nnd body grew,

Still grow bis memory thinner ;

Until ho even could not tell.
Without a goo 1 resounding bell,

His common hour for dinner.

So, on bis liouso-tn- it w ns hung,
And loudly, daily it was rung,

To summon him to dine ;

As well ns thnt tho poor nii;;ht bq
Assured, ns they were drinking tea,

That ho was drinking wino.

Alas ! what mattered wino or food )
Oh but hn was in different mood

By his own mother's door,
Willi porringer of milk nod bread ;

And no iv his nppctite hud tied,
And it returned no more.

No ! rot thmish bis dishes did abound.
Though powdered bieipieys stood uround

In jackets qu iinlly drc-se-

With scarlet collar nnd scarlet w rit,
And buttons stamped with n great beas- t-

John a truo armorial credt

This boast ho on his trinket! wore;
On h iriirssj on his carriage doar ;

And on his scaled letters ;

Upon his bed, upon his chair,
This beast was figured everywhere,

A beast in golden letters.

Lost cyo and car, lost heart and health ;

Uood inline, good conscience ; save his wealth
A hat loss onuld still befall ?

Alas ! to crown the dismal whole,
lie died ! 'tis feared be lost his soul .

1 The heaviest loss of all.

The Benefits of War.

At tho closn of tho American Revolution,
(jcnrgi) tho I bird issued a Proclamation, 1111

pointing n day of Tbiiiiksi;iviiig for llio return
of peace. A shrew d country clergyman
Keollaiul, upon reading llin proclamation,

nt immediately proceeileil 10 f.nuhiud, mid Imv
in; nirivcd nt tho I'oyal Palace, solicited
personal audience wiili iho Kin:;. 11. 'in
ndmilleil with some ilillieiiltv to thn royal

()r
: presence, oner iiiaiiiug ins iiiiniiii oneisiiiice
1 !

(( ,i,n vereiim. ho said Mae il ,.L,,s
your majesty, I luivo received your proela
iiiiition mid wish to comply with its npiisi
lions; but have come all the way bom
bcoil uid to ascertain what we nro to giveof tlimiks for. Is it that your majesty litis lost
thiileeii flourishing provinces? " The rrood
nature. I king, perceiving tho humor of tho
man replied, "No, not nt nil." "is it then,"
said tho Scolchinnii, " that your majesty liuu
sacrilieeil tlio lives ol 11 lini.ilred tlioiisaud
bis royal subjects ?'' '1 he king again replied,
"No, nothing of the kind." Again the
Bcolchman said, is it lliat your majesty ha
ndded n hundred millions to thn iinlionul

u) debt ?" The king main answered, " No,
none nl theso tilings." J he Scotchman then
said, " Will your majesty please condescend

n in inform 1110 explicitly for what we nro
give thanks" j he king replied, "Why
men, maniicstiy mr tins, unit mailers are
worse wilii us thiiu they nro." The pood
man returned homo entirely satisfied, mid
preached an excellent .thanksgiving sermon

Agents for the Bugle.

The following named pcrons nro requested

and authorised to act an agents for the lJuglo in

their respective) localities.

Chas. Douglass, tjcrea, Cuyaboga county, Ohio

Timothy Woadworth, Litchfield, Meditmco.,0,
Wai, Payne, Kichficld, Summit CO., Ohio.
Jesso Scott, Suinmcrton, Belmont Co.
',. Daker, Akron, Summit Co.

II. D. Smallcy, lUndolph, Portage Co.

Mrs. C. M. Latham, Troy.Ueauga, Co., O.

J. S.iuthnm, Brunswick.
O. O.llrown, llainbridgo.
L. S. Siiccs, U ranger.
J. 11. Lambert, Bath,
Isaac Brooks, Lt'icsvillc,

T. Hirst, Mercer,
I'inley Mdrcw, Pidnesville,
f!i Tuns WiDton, Wim luster, Indiana.

NEW STHliN-- DRY GOODS,

.77' V, IIOLi:S.lLE.
i?i f 1 1 r 1 1 1 , 1 1: u a x Ajo.,

No. 4H, WOOD ST., PIITSIIVKOII. PA.
AUK niw receiving their second supply of

Xcw Ooods for this Spring; bought within the
last few days, nt the very lowest rates. In their

will be found a full nnd complete nssort.
nient of .i ii:iih:.ix, iiiiirisii, uti:xrir,
ami fi''.M I V tUJODS; nil ot winch they
o.f r nt K.VSTUUN PHICKS, for cash or ap
proved credit.

They respectfully invito nn examination of
their stock from all buyers visiting this market.

April 17,

VOL. FIVE WII.IL'O.MMliXL'K IN APRIL

'Household Words,"
1 M'lcA.'y Journal, and " Yaluublt Whisper;"

or Amorivan hints.
Dcsi jned for Iho Instruction nnd Kiitcrlninmcnt
of all Classes of ICcaders, and to asint iu tho
discussion of Iho .S0a.1l ( jncslions of the times.

02.5O :i Vein' ly T12ti:l t jt'cuts n
iMl'.BIT,

TO CLUB3 n;i 1 . St 1 ; 5 coi':'J fur M ;
It) idjii. fir ijl-i-

Tlio most agreeable nnd instructive mass of
reading ever collected. lluine Journal.

1 lie host ol thnt writers woiks Ly far.
Christian Aih'j.wa.t r.

This journal is one of the spiciest productions
which runeh us. Musical litirltl.

Tho articles aio on ahjectn interesting to nil
lasses of people, of a character touching their

vital interc-ts- . Xcto Ili illurtl Mircartf,
Weighty is the matter and buoyant the style.
.V. 1'. Il.iils Tim.--

It will eane in .my a family hearth-ston- e to
glow more brighliy. Tribune.

. j 0110 can pcriisn tins work without being
wiser and better. .1'A.my .Ic.m.

AN Li ELI., Ii NO 111, . HEWITT,
1 Spruec-st.- , N. Y.

LUTIIEIt AiND HIS ADIIKItEM'S.
Thn Proprietors of Surlain' .M.i"aziiie

having purchased tint largo nml handsome
steel pi. ilo, carefully engraved in lino nml
mezzotint, liom tin; celeliriited design by
(Jeorge Catlerinolo, representing

Til!': FIRST RKFORMFRS
Prcscnlins 1iciV Famous Protest ut the Diet of

now olfer it ill connexion with their Maga
zine on terms iiiiprecedently low.

J Ins maguilicciit composition contains
nearly one hundred figures, mid includes
authentic portraits of the most prominent
mull coiiueeleil with Hint liiipiiiluiit event.
The work (exclusive of margin) measures
31 inches bv 1.1, and the print has never
been retailed at 11 price less than per copy.
Ii ich impression is iiccoinpaiiied by no in
structive pictorial key of relereuce, describ
ing Iho scene, tin) chiir.icleis, Iho history
which led to the event, nud tho principles
contended fur.

Iu ciiimexioii Willi Sartuin's IMngnino
both works will bo furnished on the Inflow-
ing liberal terms, which nru invariably in
advance :

Onk I'upy of the Magazine, nud ono of the
Print,. ' f.l

Two Copies of tho Magazine, nud two of
the Pi hits, .)

I'ivk (Copies of t!io Magazine, nml fivn id
llio Print, together wiili one copy of both
works to the getter up of the Club,

The price of .Sniiain's Magazine being of
Use II .i per nullum, liotli works jointly may
iiiiw, by the nbovo oll'er, be had liir what
was heretofore llio price of each cepnrntely.

Preparations nru making to publish iu the
Magazine 11 series of illustrated articles on
AviKiucAN IIkiioks, commencing with a
Pictorial Life of (Jeneral Jackson.

ttyAgeut wauled iii every town nml vil-

lage 111 the United States, to (jet up Clubs
upon ihenbovH liberal terms.

Send on your Subscription", nnd secure
win Ih of readiiiL' and engnivmes liir '.'t.

Address, JOilX SARTAIN & Co.,
Pltitiultljihia.

ITTJM0NWEALT1,'
is ri'iii.isiinn

DAILY AND WEEKLY BY
E. WRIGHT &. Co.,

.Vu. GO Washington Slrctt, Boston.

in KLi.eu wiuoii r, Editor, ciia'slist, Ans't Ed.
THE Iiuil'j Commnmccnllh contains morn

reading matler, and inoro fresh A I.W S, than
a uuy oilier l'.osion piqier. It is independent

in every thing, mid neutral iu nothing. It is
religiously cuiiservalivo of nil good institu-
tions, nnd radically 1I1 slructivu towards nil
bad ones. It U the only paper in thu me-

tropolis of New England which advocates
Free Soil, tlio Repeal of the Fugitive Sluve
Law, mid the union of free people through-
out llio world for the defence of Liberty
every w hero.

TiinMS. Daily (Sunday excepted) $5 n
year, invariably 111 u wince. City subscribers,
Vi cunts per week, payable to the curriers;
or &(i per annum, payable iu udvunce ut the

of ollice.
ll'ukly Saturday mornings, 11 year in

advance. Clubs ordering .'i copies to one
address 5; 10 copies $13 ; SO copies !5
i)0 copies :!().

(or
JAMES J3AKNABY,

lUEIIClIAXT TAILOKllo JV. Siilt Main-til- ., On Door Went of tiulaa book-
store, Halem, Ohio,

110 Coats, Vests, Pants, &c, Mudo to ordor and
W&nuntcd to (Jive Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Basinets in all in Bracket
carried on at heretofore.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.

Extract) of hllcri from Judge Story, Chancellor
Jicut, and I'rtsidcut Adam:

CAMaaionr., April 24. 1844.
I huvo rend the prospectus wiili great plea- -
're, nnd entirely npproyc the fln. If it

can only obtain the public patronage long
enough, nnd Inrgo cnoiigli, and securely
enough to nltnin its true ends, it will contri-
bute in an eminent degree lo give a healthy
tone lint only In our liternture, but to public
opinion. It w ill eiinblo us to possess in a
moderate compass n Delect library of the lies!
productions ol the nge. It will do more; it
will redeem our periodical liternture from
the reproncli of being devoted lo light nml
superlii inl rending, lo transitory speculations,
losickly nud ephemeral simtimi iitaliiies, nml
false nml extravagant sketches of liie nnd
character. JOSEPH HTORY.

New Yobk, "III Mny, lt?44.
I approve verj much of the plan of llio

'Living Age;' nml if il be coiuluclcd with
the intelligence, spirit nml taste I lint tlio
piospecliis indicates, (of which I have no
reason to doubt,) it will be one of tho moat
instructive uml popular periodicals of tho
dny. JAMES KENT.

27ih Ilec, 181 1.

Of nil the periodieul journals devoted to
literature nnd science which ii!iiiuudin Eu-
rope and in Ihis country, this hns nppenred
to me the most useful. It routniiia imleed
Ihe exposition only of the current liternture
of Ihe English language, but this by it im-

mense extent nml comprehension, includes
a portraiture of the human mind iiMlic ut-

most expansion ot Ihu present nge.
J. . ADAMS.

PROS I ECTES.
This work is conducted in' the spirit ol

I.ittell's Museum of Foreign Liternture,
(which wns favorably received by the public
liir twenty years,) but ns it is twice ns lurge,
nud appears so often, we not only (live Ppiiit
and freshness to it by tunny things which
were excluded by n month's delay, but whilo
we nre thus extending our scope nnd galhcr-iu- ir

11 greater and more iitlrncliyc vuricly, are
iibb; so to increase the solid 11 ml Mibslnnlinl
part of our literary, historical, nml political
linrvest, us fully to nilisly the Wunts of the
Anieiienn render.

The elaborate nml stately Essays of the
Edinburgh (.Quarterly, uml other Reviews
nnd Itl.iekivooil's noble criticisms on Poetry,
his keen political Coliiini iitin ii s, highly
wrought Tales nml vivid ilcscriptieiiB ol ru-

in I uml mouiiluiu Scenery ; nnd the contri-
butions to Liieralure, History, nud Coinmon
Lilt!, by llu- - sngacioiis Speclntnr, ihu spnrk-lio- g

Examiner, the judicious Athi nciiiu, tho
busy mid industrious d'l.zette, the
uml Ciillipl elielisive l!i itMiliia, the ndi( r mill
respectable Christian (Jbsei vcr ; these nre
inteiinixeil with Ihe Military nnd Nuvul n

of the I'liiled Si riiec, mill with
Ihe best iirlieles of the Dublin I iiiveiMly,
New iMoiilhly, I'rnzer's, Tuii's, Aii.swonbV,
Hood's, nml Spoi ling iMngnziiu s, 1,1. d of
Chamber's admirablu Joui iuil. We do not
consider it beneath nur dignity lo bonnw
wit nml wisdom from I'uiieh ; nml, when wo
think it good enough. In make use of the
thunder of 'J'ho Times. We Hiall incrense
nur variety of importations fnuii the centi-ne- nt

of Europe, uml liom the new growth
of Iho Kiiiish Colonics.

Wo dope thnt, by winnowing the whin
from the chuli;' by providing nbiiiulaiilly for
Ihe im agination, uml by n huge collection nl
Biography, Voynjjcs, Tnivcls, History, uml
more solid mutter, we may produce 11 work
which shall be popular, w hile ut the sumo
limn il will aspire to raise the standard of
puliliu taste.

The Livimo Aqk is published every Sa-
turday, by H. Littell &. Co., comer of Tie-liio- nt

and Ilroiuliidil streets, llostoii j Prico
'i a cents 11 niinibcr, or six dollars 11 jinr

in uilvunce. Reiuiiiancca for nny period
will be thankfully received uml promptly
attended to.

Postaok Fbrr. To nil subscriber with-
in 1.100 miles, who remit in advance, direct-
ly to the nfliee of publication, at Boston, Ihe
sum of Six dollars, wtwill continue the
work beyond the year; ns longns shall be oil
equivalent to the cost of the oslngc : thus
virtually currying out the plan of sending
every man's copy to him Postaok Fhf.f. ;
placing our distant subscribers on the same
footing as those nearer to ns ; nnd making
the whole country our neighborhood.

We hope for such future change in ihe
law, or in tho interpretiitinn thereof, ns will
eniihle iih to iiiuke this oiler to subscriber
nt uuy disii nee.

E. LITTELL, & CO.. Ronton.

Tlio Evening Posf, SemP Weekly.
ruiiLisiiuo Evr.iiv tuisiiav and fmhay,

At $3 per annum, payable in adrunce. At A'o. 18
Xassuu, near l'ine strict, Aw i'oxk.
WILLIAM C. BRYANT & Co.

Each Number contnins ihu latest intelli-
gence, political, foreign, nnd domestic; ami
ji sunt oil' by the curliest mails to subscriber
pi every pan of ihu Union.

Four dollars will be charged when iho
subscription is not paid within tho first six
mouths.

The Evening Post is published daihi ut llio
mime nfliee nt if lO per annum. Ji coiiluui
n full account of the occurrence of the liny
mid regularly by correspondence, &c., tiio
the latest foreign intelligence reprint ull
public documents 0f imercst nml impor-
tance contains ppeeinl, lull anil accurate
report of Coimnerciiil nml Finunciul Afluirn
New Yoik Markets &c, &c.

DAVID WOODRUFF,
Jnnuicturw of Carriage; Buggies, SiMei.a

A goncrul assortment of cam'tgo conttantWon hand, made of tb 1 best mi .criul md in thj
neatest stylo. All v. 3rk ui mtod

Shop 011 Main strt :t. Sn.t , O.

AGENTS' WANTED,
TO SELL NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS.

WE nro in want of Agents to canvust thii
part of tho State for our new Bonk.

Asmnll capital of but $;10or $lo will lore-quire- dto commence with, and an activo person
can earn from $:,00 to $5,00 per day. Someof our Agents earn much more.

Those desirout of ongngingin thii profitable
business, mny obtain our plan of operation, andn list of our Publications, by addressing, pott
I""d, M. F. TOOKUll St Co.,

MarchVo;lS5SUI,e,i0,St,'C10",1',nd'a


